
My Uncle
Chris Evans



Who is your relative?

My uncle’s name is Chris Evans. He lives in the subbands about an 
hour away from downtown Chicago. He is married to my aunt 
Jennifer. They have two daughters my cousins Grace and Ashley 
Evans. He is my godfather and was always nice to me.



What did he do?

My uncle has the ability to take apart computers and rebuild them 
and fixing them. He can take computers and make 2 into one that is 
better than either of the computers he started with. 



When did this individual live… what year were they 
most active in their career/lives?

My uncle right now is about 50 years of age and he is still doing 
what he loves which is working with computers. He is always been 
active in his career and will stay that way as long as he can still do 
his job. 



Where did this individual live? Were there any outside 
protagonists there that led them to do incredible things?

My uncle live about an hour away in the suburbs in Chicago. Some 
that lead him to this was is father my grandfather who had many 
computer problems. My father also influenced him because he got 
into computers and technology and then my uncle his younger 
brother followed in his footsteps. Then his other brother my other 
uncle who is the oldest again was interested in computers after 
leaving the military. 



Why did they do what they did?

My uncle started working on computers to help others by being able 
to know what needs to be done so everything is ok. He helps my 
entire family because he is able to help others make their lives 
easier. 



Did their accolades occur over time, did it happen quickly. How did 
they leave their mark on you?

My uncle left his mark on my about 3 years ago when we went to 
his house. I overheard him fixing my dad’s computer and I was 
interested in how he knew all about the computer and how to fix it. I 
have been interested every since. 


